
NCA-SP-02
LAN port combiner/splitter, FTP

Save money, time and space by using two lines on a single
ethernet cable.

-

This splitter enables you to double a fixed network connection,
without the need to draw an extra cable.

-

Typical installation requires two pieces of NCA-SP-02 (1 to
combine signal and 1 to split signal again)

-

Features

8P8C LAN FTP port combiner/splitter adapter: RJ-45M to
double RJ-45F connectors

-

Allows to split 8-wire LAN port into two 4-wire ports and/or
vice versa

-

Typical installation requires two adapters. One to combine a
double signal from your router onto a single ethernet cable,
and another one the split the signal again to two separate
sockets

-

Specifications

Dimensions: 200 x 68 x 25 mm
Net weight: 39 g

System requirements

LAN router or switch with Auto-MDI/MDIX ports

Certificates

Packaging

Q'ty in crtn, pcs
Crtn volume, CUM
Crtn weight, kgs
Individual package size LxWxH:
Carton size LxWxH:
Country of origin
Barcode
Customs code

250
0.066
12.27
270x250x90 mm
530x430x290 mm
CN
8716309096638
8536699099
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